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drop DOWN at an angleof 60 degreesin
@ )relation to the steP (lllustrotion

a

Continueopeningsectionby section'
until the ladder is opened to its full length

is a telescopicladder,that by it's
Telestepso
uniqueconstruction,extendsfrom a compact
format (lllustrotionQ) to, either full length
(lllustrotion
O ), o. any intermediatelength
(lllustrotion@).
The Telestepstelescopicladder must be
handled,cared for and maintainedin
with the followinginstructions'
accordance

The Telestepsladder locks at every step with
two steel lockingpins that automatically
springinto placewhen the ladderis opened
(extended).
Eachlockingpin is connectedto a locking
lever (lllustrotion
@ ), that hastwo functions:
I

to indicatethat an openedladderis
securelylocked,both lockingleversunder
eachstep droP DOWN at an angleof
approx. 60 degrees,in relation to the
step (lllustrotion@ )

I

when closingthe ladder,the lockinglevers
will releasethe lockingmechanismautoas eachsectionis lowered.
matically,

(lllustrotion@ ).
PleaseNote that the 2nd step from the
bottom has lockingleverswith pull rings'
These work in reverseto the other
levers(lllustrotion
@;. They indicatethat
the section is lockedwhen locking levers
are in an UPWARD Positionand fullY
insertedin the step.Only the pull rings
can be seen under the steP.
NOTE! Check carefully that the locking
levers with pull rings are in a locked
position.
Intermediate length
To open the Telestepstelescopicladder to
any intermediatelength,proceed as follows:
I

The ladder is openedto any intermediate
length,by placingit on a firm level
sut{ace.During opening,stabilisethe
ladder with one foot placedon the lower
step (lllustrotion
@).

A

Open the ladder by grippingaround the
step,which you chooseto be the uPPer
step (exomple- lllustrotion@), and extend
this sectionfully by pullingupwards'
Thereafter,continue with one section at a
time, until all sectionsbelow are extended
fully (lllustrotion@ ), and where the
remainingsections,which are not used
for the lengthyou havechosen,are
packedtogether on the top of the ladder
(lllustrotion@ B).

Full length
To open the Telestepstelescopicladder to its
full length,proceed as follows:

a

The ladder is opened to its full length by
placingit on a firm level surface.During
opening,sdabilisethe ladderwith one
foot placedon the lower steP
(ll,ustrdtion
O ).

a

Open the ladder from the toP by gripping
the top step with both hands.Extendthe
top sectionfully,then extend the next
sectionfully.At the sametime check that
@-A-)
both locking levers(lllustrotion

a

Check carefully,that both locking levers
on each step droP DOWN at an angleof
approx. 60c, in relation to the steP at
each section (lllustrotion
@ ona @ n;.

Notice that the 2nd step from the bottom
havelocking leverswith pull rings.These

E
work in reverseto the other levers
(lllustration@ ;. fney indicate that the
section is locked when the locking leversare
in an UPWARD position and fully inserted in
the step.Only the pull rings can be seen
under the step.
NOTE! Check carefully that the locking
levers with pull rings are in a locked

For safetyreasonsladdersin generalshallbe
usedwith care and common sense.
With regardto the TelestePstelescopic
ladder,we also want to point out the
following:
a

The ladder is used at an angleof 75
degrees,in relation to the ground
(lllustrotion@ ).

a

The ladder is built for maximum load of
150 kg (lllustrotion(E).

a

The ladder must be usedon a flat firm
levelsurface.

t

The upper rung must not be used as a
foot step.

a

The ladder must not be usedwith an
irregularlydistancebetweenthe stePs
(,,lustrotion(D).

a

Avoid usingthe ladder in locationssuch
as water-filledwells,as this may result in a
malfunctiondue to dirt and water getting
into the tubes.

Position.

ladder,proceed as
To close the Telesteps@
follows:
Hold the ladder in an upright positiori.
With one handgrip firmly one of the
(D ).
vertical tubes (lllustrotion

a

With the other hand,pull down the pull
rings (lllustrotion
@;, one at a time, until
the locking mechanismis releasedand the
ladder can be closedby slowly sliding
down section by section.(Sometimesyou
need to pull the first ring a secondtime).
When the lockingmechanismis released,
balancethe ladderwith a firm griP using
both handsto grip the tubes.At the same
time carefullyand slowly closethe ladder
by slidingdown section bY section
(lllustrotion@ ).

NOTE! To avoid the risk of getting
your hands trapped, do not Put them
on or between the steps while closing
the ladder.

When shorteningan alreadyopened ladder'
"Closing the
alwaysclosethe ladderfirst (See
Ladder"),and thereafteropen the ladder to
"Opening
the Ladder,
the desiredlength(See
Intermediatelength").

r) Avoid subjectingthe ladder to knocks or
rough treatment, as damageto the tubes
directly affectsthe telescopicfunction.
I

Alwaystransport Telestepsin the folded
position,so that the telescopictubes are
protected insideeach other and cannot
be damaged.

i

The ladder must not be used hanging
from the top rung.

I

Do not open,closeor usethe ladder
upsidedown.

<f The ladder.mustnot be usedin a
horizontal position,such as restingon a
step or saw horse. In an emergencY
situation,the ladder can be used as a
stretcher if extended to a maximum
length of approx. 2 m.

GUARANTEE
I

telescopicladderis a
Th" Telesteps
orecisionmadework tool. The Telestepso
shouldbe caredfor and maintainedin
accordancewith the following instructions:
The telescopictubes must be kept clean.
Dirt, filings,paint spots,glue etc. must be
wiped awayafter use,and before the
ladderis closed.Also wipe the stepsof

I

the ladder.
For liquidcleanersuse a smallquantityon
a oiece of soft tissueor cloth. After
cleaningthe telescopictubesmust be
treated with silicon spray,by openingall
sectionsof the ladder,sprayingthe tubes
and wipingthem dry with paperor cloth.
The ladder alwaysmust be drY.

l

O The plasticend capsshouldalwaysbe in
placeto preventthe ingressof dirt, filings
etc. getting into the telescopictubes and
causingdamage.

a

a

telescopic
Any damageto your Telesteps@
laddershouldonly be rePairedbY a
qualifiedTelesteps@
serviceagent.Do not
use the ladder,contact your dealerto
arrangefor repairsto be carried out.
The rubber feet and the plasticend caps
are replaceableparts which can be
dealer.
purchasedfrom the Telesteps@
The laddermust not be usedwithout
tnese Dar6,

a

The pull ringsof the lockingmechanism
must not be replacedby other types of
genuinespare
pull rings.Only Telesteps@
parts must be usedfor safetyreason.
The pull ringsof the lockingmechanism
must not be connectedto eachother in
any way.

The Telestepsladder is guaranteedfor I (one)
year from the date of purchaseand will be
repairedor replacedfree of charge,at
Telesteosdiscretion,if the fault is due to
faulty materialsor workmanshiP.

Not covering bY guarantee
Telestepsis not responsiblefor the product if
the fault is causedbY:
I

the ladder hasnot been used according
to the instructions.

O the ladderhasnot beenmaintained
accordingto the instructions.
I

the ladder has been modified,changedor
subiectedto any external damage.

O the ladderhasbeenmisused.
I

the ladder has been over-loaded.

O normal wear and tear.

Any claim beingmadewithin the Suarantee
period shouldbe via the dealer and proof of
purchasewill be required.

